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The Negro and the South
„ T Y 1UBLIC opinion is astP changeable a s  111 e restless winds. To-
day an idea is cherish-
ed; tomorrow it is 
counted an empty
tradition. Since the days of ,
slavery, the question of the true 
home of the Am erican Negro has 
been an unsolved problem. Each 
changing circum stance has sug­
gested a new solution. During 
the Reconstruction period, many 
southern whites—a n d a few 
northern—advocated the trans­
portation of the race to Africa. 
“ Send him to the dark country,”  
was Dm demand of a million 
tongues. Later a few Negroes 
considered the North as the land 
o f opportunity and promise. 
Away from  the cursed land of 
slavery, they wandered from city 
to city, from state to state, seek­
ing satisfaction of personal and 
social needs. How vainless this 
search lias been! To-day the 
Am erican public is still facing 
the unanswered question: W here 
is the true home of the Negro?
The true home of the Negro is 
that place which is most consis­
tent with his racial and native 
peculiarities. A  careful study 
of the geographical location of 
the Negro will reveal that, for 
the most part, he inhabits the 
inter-tropical and sub-tropical 
countries of the eastern hem is­
phere. W henever he is found in
other climates, he is there as a 
speculator for tem porary eco­
nomic advantages, or as a slave 
under the heartless power of a 
white master. Most often when 
lie takes a sober thought, he re ­
turns to the sun of the equator 
and enjoys life after the habits 
and customs of his own people. 
The American Negro, a native of 
Africa, as he is, has not entirely 
forgot the early influence of that 
country.
Sortie years ago he was intro­
duced into this country as an 
agent of agriculture. For almost 
two and one-half centuries, as a 
slave, he lived in the southern 
section of this country. During 
this time he adjusted himself to 
the conditions of the South and 
utilized, to a marked extent, ad­
vantages such as the South 
(Continued from Page 3)
The Fallen Star
Jli/ Elizabeth li.l 'in ley , in the Smart SeL
A  man once loved a star, pure, radiant, white, 
A n d  sought to reach it, scaling many a height. 
W i{k  climbing weary and half faint, he pressed 
Onward and upward to {ke topmost crest.
Still distant in {ke vast o f  heaven’s span,
Shone {he white light upon {lie wayworn man. 
O lrcn , humbly, prayerful, gazing from afar,
H e breadied his passion to {he clear white star! 
A n d , lo, {lie star leaped down and changed to f  re 
1 o meet {lie order o f  {lie man’s desire.
From out {lie galaxy it made complete,
It trailed its glory at its lover’s feet.
H e stooped not! W i{h  hands stretching toward 
{he place
His star had filled in {he great vaulted space,
H e  wailed in anguish {hrough {he darked night: 
“ Alas, {he star I loved was white, was white!”
The Importance of Scholarship
O-DAY, wi t h  extra 
class activities male 
ingincreasing inroads 
upon the time of the 
student, and w i t h  
class-room work less 
the object of concern, the ques­
tion of the importance of schol­
arship assumes especial interest. 
I s  t h e r e  a relation between 
scholarship and future success? 
Has the student of diligent ap­
plication to study and of high 
scholarship a better chance for 
success in life than the student 
of gridiron, debating, or other 
fame,and of low scholast ic rank?
Concerning those questions, 
where prevails a gres-d iy mistake,,, 
idea. There is the current con ­
ception that study, intense ap­
plication to texts, and the attain­
ment of high scholarship are of 
little subsequent value and that 
elements of greater importance 
enter into school life. But the 
idea is erroneous. It is robbing 
students of the best that school 
life can offer, inviting compla­
cency in failure, and sending 
men into life sadly inefficient. 
This misconception may serve to 
palliate the conscience of the in­
dolent, and may also lead to the 
much stressed, “ well rounded 
developm ent,”  but like the well 
rounded bubble, when tested, it 
displays remarkably unsubstan­
tial qualities. The m ediocrity 
to which it leads President Low­
ell characterizes as “ perhaps the 
(Continued on Page 3)
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E D I T O R I A L
Howard’s Football Season
T Thanksgiving- Day ended one 
of the heaviest and largest sched­
ules in Howard’s football career. 
This also has been a very suc­
cessful season for Howard. Out 
o f the eight games played, How­
ard has handed two of her op ­
ponents severe defeats. Lincoln 
was her victim by a score of 26 
toO and Fisk, the champions of 
the Sout’" was defeated by a 
score of 16 to 0. The fact that 
Howard was defeated last Thurs­
day by Hampton should not hide 
from  our view nor erase from our 
m em ory the fact that it was How­
ard ’s only defeat of the season.
It was not overwhelming defeat, 
for Howard certainly displayed 
courage and strength, by driving 
Hampton away from th e  v e ry  
shade of her goal. Hampton did 
not win the game in a “ walk­
away,”  nor did she defeat How­
ard from the very outset. We 
admit that Hampton won fair, 
and that she had a superior 
team but we also realize that 
Howard, although outclassed, 
fought as though defeat was 
death, and held Hampton clear 
at bay until the final period.
We must consider the records 
of the large eastern colleges. 
Not one has a clear sheet. How­
ard stands not alone in bearing 
this defeat. True she has not suc­
ceeded in regaining the cham­
pionship, but she has dem on­
strated her ability to engage in 
many gridiron battles for one 
season and to emerge with a very 
good record.
Coach Marshall
1i The greatest asset to the foot­
ball squad is Coach Marshall. 
He has certainly done his share 
in developing a strong and pow­
erful Howard machine. Rem em ­
ber that Coach Marshall has 
taken some very crude material 
this year and has welded it into 
a valuable machine. Coach M ar­
shall has attempted to make foot­
ball a clean and popular sport at 
Howard. That he has succeeded 
can easily be attested by the 
large gate receipts at this sea­
son ’s games.
The fact that much of his time 
must of necessity be spent in 
the classroom has not in the 
least caused him to lose a single 
m orning’s practice, or to show 
any sign of indifference to his 
pedagogic work. Coach M arsh­
all has the highest ideals about 
Athletics, and he has succeeded 
in drilling many men into his own 
views. The men hold him in the 
greatest esteem, and never re ­
fuse to obey his orders or heed 
his calls.
We hope that the University . 
authorities and students will 'fire
GO TO THE  M E N
Coach Marshall continue h i s  
work at Howard, and will lend 
him their hand and spirit in pro­
moting his lofty ideals of true 
college sportsmanship.
A Varsity Man
Tl We are glad that so many men 
succeeded in getting their letter 
this year. But we are justly 
proud th at Harold Stratton is  
among the fortunate bunch. For 
five years Stratton has been ex ­
erting every manly effort to win 
his “ H”  and for four seasons he 
has stood silently and watched 
many comrades receive their le t ­
ters, without even hearing the 
mentioning of his name. But he 
was neither dismayed nor d is­
couraged by these repeated o c ­
currences. He was persistent, 
as well as consistent, in his m eth­
od; always present at practices; 
always willing and ready to do 
whatever was needed to be done. 
Stratton has showed his ability 
to labor and to wait, and at the 
same time to know that he was 
rendering a service. He has been 
an important figure in helping to 
train men for the varsity team. 
Now that he has received what 
he certainly won, and what cold 
justice demanded, we are glad to 
recognize him as a real Howard 
Varsity man.
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The Negro and the South
(Continued from  P age 1)
affords. Since the war of freedom 
he has continued to live in the 
South. It seetns, therefore, that 
whether controlled by the will of 
a master during slavery or the 
will of himself during freedom , 
the Negro for  some reason has 
solved the problem of life and 
life ’s needs in our southland. It 
is time that a few N egroes live in 
the North and a few more are 
migrating North each year, but 
— as the Negro year book for the 
year 1914-1915 explains—most of 
these are of mixed blood, w here­
as the full blooded Negro lives 
iilmost exclusively in the South.
This northern branch of the 
race, then, is not as representa­
tive of the native stock as the 
southern branch. There has been 
m ore intermarriage of races in 
the North than in the South. The 
Southern Negro, to whom the 
. northern Negro, in many cases, 
is but a half brother, knows noth­
ing  of the influence of this in­
fused blood a n d  h a s  the 
greater desire to remain South. 
The mixing of blood means the 
blotting out of race characteris­
tics. This is one reason for their 
present difference of economic 
standing.
The economic advancement of 
the southern N egro is far great­
er than that of the northern
"T h e  Man W h o  Knows”
SAM B. COLES
Merchant Tailor 
Suits to Order $28 00 Up
Special Hates to Stunents
Cleaning and Pressing. Repairing 
a Specialty
1835 7th Street Northwest
GREGGS’"
First Class Sanitary Barber Shop
1905 Seventh Street Northwest
TEE J O U R N A L .  THEY
Negro. The Negro of the South 
has taken advantage of the rich 
and boundless opportunities 
there for farming and cattle rais­
ing; the Negro of the North has 
entered into a system of dom es­
tic service and occupation of like 
importance and as a result is 
living without improvinghimself. 
I am here speaking of the mass­
es and not of the “ talented 
tenth” of which Dr. DuBois 
writes. The Negro of the South 
has converted his labor into 
property; the Negro in the North 
has exchanged his for pleasure. 
The Negro of the South is think­
ing and living; the Negro of the 
North is living and thinking. 
Forethought spells property; a f­
ter thought betrays one’s folly. 
The Migration of the Negro to 
North is an act of economic sui­
cide. He turns from sweet and 
unrestrained freedom  of life to a 
path o f a long drawn out, yet 
certain, death. If the Negro 
seeks economic happiness, if he 
desires to get full returns for 
all of his labors,—he should go 
South where the “ fields are rich 
and ready for harvest.”
The Negro is a native of hot 
Africa. He suffered for bwTo hun­
dred and fifty .years in the hot 
South. To-day he lives almost 
as one in the hot southern sec- 
tionof this country. “ The Negro 
has a genuine interest in this 
South. It is his true home and 
he is going to remain in the 
South.”  (Booker T. Washington). 
Truly he shall remain there, be­
cause here he has learned and 
exercised the tricks of food get­
ting and econom ic freedom  as 
long as history points him out 
as a distinctive race.
— II. /. Wilson, '17.
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The Importance of Scholarship
(Continued from  P age 1)
greatest danger that faces us.”  
And the significance is not so 
much in the contentment with 
the mediocrity in college life, as 
in the fact that this parasite to 
ambition almost invariably fo l­
lows the student into later life, 
destroying its host, and render­
ing the attainment o f  success 
highly improbable. Investigation 
fully substantiates this assertion.
In the Harvard Graduate M ag­
azine, Mr. P. C. Knapp points out 
that of 1305 Harvard graduates 
finding mention in Who’s Who in 
America 73.3 per cent were of the 
summa cum la title, 41.5 of the first 
ten, 20 per cent of the magnet, 
cum laucle, and 17.2 per cent were 
of the cum laucle students. “ These 
figures,”  declares Mr. Knapp, 
“ indicate that rank in scholar­
ship seems to have a relation to 
success in later life, the percent­
age of success being in direct re­
lation to such rank.”
But let us pursue the investi­
gation further. Prof. Dearborn, 
of Wisconsin University, inquir­
ing into the r e c o r d s  of h ig h  
school graduates and their sub­
sequent records in college, has 
found that out of 500 students 
who were in the lowest quarter 
of their classes in high school, 
only one reached the highest rank 
in college. The University of 
Chicago has found that h i g h  
school students with a rank not 
higher than 75 per cent, (with 70 
per cent as a passing grade), fail 
in their college classes, and now, 
with the rarest exceptions, re ­
fuses admission to such students.
(T o  be Continued)
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Hampton Defeats Howard
On Thanksgiving, Hampton met 
and defeated the Howard eleven 
by a score of 12—3. Hampton 
twice crossed Howard’s goal line, 
while H ow ard’s sole score was 
made when Pinderhughes, in a 
spectacular manner, kicked afield 
goal from  the 35 yard line.
The field was wet, but the sun 
shone beautifully d u r i n g  the 
g a m  e. A 
large crowd 
of e a g e r  
s pe.c ta to r s  
greeted the 
team, with 






ites gave an 





To begin the game, Hampton 
won the “ toss” and chose to de­
fend the north goal. A t the sig­
nal of the whistle Hampton kick­
ed off to Howard’s 20 yard line. 
Howard made no advance, but
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Staffs Slundt Beam
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R o o m  758 M unsey Building
H. C. Stratton, Student Agent
later started an offensive by 
plunging through Hampton’s 
line. A fter two successful dash­
es, Howard attempted a forward 
pass which was intercepted by 
the agricultural boys on their 
own 40 yard line. They also 
started off with the idea of mak­
ing the game one of offense. 
Howard’s line was smashed and 
Hampton got away with a 15 yard 
run. A fter two line plunges,
which netted them no gain, the 
Virginians fumbled and Matty 
recovered the ball on Howard’s 
40 yard line. Then began a bat­
tle for speed. Howard sent Cole­
man around Hampton's end for 
an 8 yard gain. Stratton, with 
the speed of M ercury, eluded the 
interference of Hampton,and got 
away with 20 yards. On the next 
formation the ball went over to 
Hampton.
Hampton resumed her offen­
sive battle and continually plow­
ed Howard’s line for gains. By 
a successful forward pass Hamp­
ton gained 10 yards which put 
her dangerously near Howard’s 
goal. Another plunge put her 
on Howard’s 5 yard line. Here 
the first quarter ended.
The second quarter found
J O U R N A L
Howard’s eleven determined to­
pi-event Hampton’s scoring just 
then. A fter an unsuccessful 
line plunge, Hampton attempted 
a field goal, but missed the bar 
by many feet. Howard then 
opened up a strong offensive, but 
lost the ball on her own 20 yard 
line.
Hampton, again, by a series of 
line plunges, attempted to score, 
but the Howard line stood like 
steel. A forward pass was at­
tempted, but failed, and the ball 
went over to Howard on her 3 
yard line. Stratton immediately 
punted to Hampton’s 45 yard 
line. Hampton returned the ball 
10 yards. A fter three downs, 
H a m p t o n  
p u n t  e d to 
Howard’s 40 
yard l i n e .  
Howard sent 
F ind ’hughes 
left 
a 35 
r u n. 
How­
ard was pen­
alized f i v e  
y a r d s .  A 
forward pass 
failed, and 
FI o w a l- d 
punted t o 
Hampton’s 20 yard line.
Hampton, after several line 
plunges, punted to Howard’s 20 
yard line. A t once, Howard re­
sumed her battle of speed and 
again s e n t  Coleman around 
Hampton’s end for a gain of 10
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yards. But, again Howard was 
penalized 15 yards. Stratton 
then punted to Hampton’s 5 yard 
line. Hampton made little pro­
gress in offensive plays, and final­
ly punted. Howard made several 
line plunges and punted. The 
first half ended with the ball on 
Hampton’s 30 yard line.
In the second half, both teams 
returned to the field with the 
determination of winning or dy­
ing. Pinderhughes kicked off to 
Hampton’s 5 yard line. The 
“ Agricultural”  boys made huge 
plunges, but lost the ball on their 
own 15 yard line Howard fum ­
bled and Hampton renewed her 
practice of wearing out Howard’s 
line. Several plunges were made 
and then Hampton punted to 
H oward’s 20 yard line. Here the 
Howard machine did its most ef­
fective work. By straight line 
plunges, Howard reached Hamp­
ton ’s 35 yard line. A  kick fo r ­
mation was called, and Piiuler- 
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Pinderhughes kicked off to 
Hampton’s 35 yard line. Hamp­
ton made no gain, and soon lost 
the ball to Howard. Howard 
made several gains by plunging, 
and then punted to the enemy’s 
5 yard line. Hampton made a 
forward pass which gave them a 
gain of 35yards. Hampton made 
several successful line plunges,
Captain W illa rd  T . Grinnag'e lias 
registered am ong the H oward vete­
rans. I-Iis last year as a football player 
has just closed. F or four years lie has 
successfully played in the backfield as 
left halfback.
and the ball went over to How­
ard. Howard o p e n e d  u p  a 
strong offense, but soon punted. 
Hamilton made repeated gains 
on her deadly line plunges. The 
third quarter ended with the ball 
on Howard’s 40 yard line, and 
with the score 3—0 in Howard’s 
favor.
The final quarter opened with 
a 10 yard gain, b y Hampton, 
through Howard’s l i n e .  T h e  
Virginia boys fought doggedly, 
and Howard’s line was unable to 
resist their attacks. Repeated 
and decisive gains were made
until Hampton shot over How­
ard ’s g o a l  f o r  a touchdown. 
They failed to kick goal.
Hampton kicked off to Howard, 
who returned t h e  ball several 
yards. A  number of line plunges 
were made, and Stratton punted. 
Hamilton ploughed through How­
ard ’s line for gains, but finally 
punted. Howard put up a strong 
offensive, until the ball went over 
to Hampton on H ow ard’s 30 yard 
line. Again Hampton’s machine 
cut through Howard’s line, until 
the ball went across the line for 
a second touch down. Hampton 
missed goal.
Hampton kicked off to Howard. 
Line plunges for frequent gains 
were made, and then Howard 
punted. Hampton attempted a 
forward pass which was in ter­
cepted by Pinderhughes.
Howard attempted a forward 
pass, but failed. Pinderhughes 
made a run for 10 yards around
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Hampton’s end. Another f o  r- 
ward pass by Howard failed, and 
the ball went over to Hampton.
Hampton continued her line 
plunges until t h e  whistle s ig ­
nalled the e n d  o f  the game. 
•The end found the ball in the 
middle o f the field.
Y ou n g  is developing into a great 
center. He is a regular fighter, and 
believes in g iv in g  his best service to 
the cause. He has one more year on 
the grid iron
The line-u] ) fo How:s :
IL'a m i>t < in Posi TION ! I.i >\VA K1)
D ixon L. E Gil more
I *axton L. T. Matthews
R obinson L. G. Marshall
Dahnov C Y oung
Dawson R. G. Randall
Thornton R. T. McCain
Porsvy (Rapt.) R. E. Green
Ha Lvov GI­ B. J. Stratton
Lawson L T L 15. <(.-.) Grinnage
Mundy R. I-I. 15. Coleman
Rio-loy F. 15. Pinderhugbes
Score by p e r io d s - Hampton, 0. 0, 0, 
1-—12; Howard, 0. 0. .'i. 0—3.
| Murray Bros. Printing CO. |
3 Howard J/e?<
P  R  I N T \ N G
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Referee—Mr. G .C. W ilkerson. Um­
pire—Mr. H. E. Howell. Head Lines­
man—Mr. H.I-I. G. Douglass. Touch­
downs—Hampton, Dorsey and Rig-ley. 
F ield-goal— Howard, Pinderug'hes.
Substitutions—Hampton, Grider for 
R obinson, R obinson  for Dabney, and 
Meadows for Law son. Howard— 
W heaton fo r  Grinnage, If. Stratton for 
Gilmore, Camper for  Randall, B aylor 
for  M arshall, Fisher for J. Stratton, 
and Tulane for W heaton.
Colored All-Ameriean Fool- 
ball Team 1916
By P. Jacob Carter 
Hirst Assistant Coach, Howard University
First Eleven
End Brewer Fisk





Q. Buck Harvey Hampton
H alf Back Hughes, W . Va. inst.
H alf Back Dorsey Hampton





( tenter Y oung Howard
Guard Claybourne Hampton
Tackle McCain Howard
End Gilm ore Howard
Q. Back .1. Stratton Howard
H alf Back W esley Fisk
H alf Back Meadows Hampton
Full Back W ood s Union
] t took the last two days of the 
season to satisfy the colored foot­
ball world. Up to the last there 
was a question who would be 
the cham pion- Hampton or How­
ard.
Hampton was uncertain even 
though she defeated Howard her 
greatest rival, the previous year, 
with a score of 18-0. Yet, How­
ard developed such a “ machine,”
Fisk, too, had a good aggrega­
tion of warriors, but they 
seemed to have weakened under 
the pressure of the W ashington 
machine. Yet, in the opinion of 
the writer, the above mentioned 
Fisk men are quite fitted to hold 
the distinction in the colored All- 
American Eleven.
The 1916 season closes with 
Hampton’s team leading by far 
in the race. No more than seven 
points has she allowed any of 
her rivals to score, and it seems 
as if the scoring of her rival 
acted only as a stimulant to urge 
her to victory.
Matt-hows, right tackle, is the fore­
most man on H ow ard’ line. Ho is a 
consistent and clean player. He says,: 
“ Never yield to disadvantages, d is­
courage them by persistent work. ”  H«j 
is captain o ftlieco lored  A ll-Am erican.
The A  11-A m e r i c a n  eleven 
includes representative players 
from five or six of the best teams 
of the colored football world, and 
it is thought, if they were given 
the chance, each of them could 
hold their own in the football 
world at large just as Pollard of 
Brown and T rigg  of Syracuse 
have done.
On the ends are placed Brewer 
of Fisk and Green of Howard.
as the southerners called it, and 
by drawing and winning kept 
Hampton uneasy.
Union played a strong game 
and it was only by very hard 
work that Hampton and Howard 
were able to beat her. Her o f­
fensive work was extra fine. If 
you doubt Union’s offensive 
strength just ask Hampton or 
Howard just how long did it take 
Union to cross their goal line.
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The form er is one of the fast­
est players of the season. On 
the other end stands Green who 
is “ four in one” foxy,fast,clever, 
and strong. At tackles are Mat 
thews of Howard and Banks of 
Hampton, the latter who is strong 
and sturdy, and the form er who 
stands over any of his teammates 
in that his fast, clever defensive 
and offensive work all during the 
season places him, in the opinion 
of the writer, in the position of 
captain of the All American 
(Eleven.
None of the guards of the sea­
son stood out so prominently, but 
in m y  estimation Puryear o f  
Union and Dawson of Hampton 
take the lead. I must add, how­
ever, that if Johnson and Randall, 
both of Howard, had stayed in 
the games and showed the speed, 
form, and ability which t h e y  
manifested in the Lincoln game 
they would have been, without 
doubt, unequalled. Dabney of 
Hampton is by far the star“ snap- 
pcr-baek”  o f the season. While 
Young o f Howard, Shelton of 
Lincoln, and Morgan of W est 
Virginia Institute, were far over 
the average, and only size in each 
case made the choice of Dabney 
easy. A t quarter must be placed 
Harvey of Hampton. He is weak 
on punting, but his cleverness, 
and speed in making passes is 
really wonderful. J. Stratton of 
Howard is an excellent baekfield 
man but is very weak as a quar­
terback. For his excellence as 
half back he is given first choice 
onthesecond All American eleven. 
Hughes o f  W est Va. Institute 
wins first choice as half back on 
the first team of the A ll-Am eri­
can. His speed, his drive, and
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his ability to handle punts makes 
him quite the peer of any of the 
first eleven; while Captain Dorsey 
of Hampton shows all the quali­
ties of a backfielder. A t fullback, 
with eyes closed, Penderhughes 
of Howard has to  stand. His 
knowledge of the game, his tough­
ness, his speed, his mighty mid- 
field, drop-kicking toe, his shot- 
like darting through the line, his 
fast end-circling, h is excellent 
punting, places him far above his 
nearest rival.
Powell Johnson, Dental ’20, h as 
been trainer of.H oward’s football team 
since the year 1911. Ho has been of 
such intrinsic value to H ow ard ’s suc­
cess on the grid iron  that he has received 
full recognition and appreciation from 
both student body and faculty. The 
Athletic Council gaveM r. Johnson his 
“ H ”  in 1913. He has shared in the 
victories o f the squad, and has been a 
source of much com fort and encour­
agement to it in times of its utter de­
feat.
For second AIL-American elev­
en I take Burton of Lincoln and 
Gilmore of Howard. The form er 
was on a weak team, but proved 
to be a good man; while only in­
juries in the early part of the 
season kept Gilmore from the 
first list. Suggs of Fisk and M c­
Cain of Hotvard both played in 
“ flashy”  drives, due to injuries. 
While Meadows o f Hampton, 
Woods of Union, Claybourne of 
Hampton, Young o f  Howard, 
Shelton of Lincoln, W esley of 
Fisk fill well their positions on 
the second All-American eleven.
H O W A R D  U N IV E R S IT Y
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D.  C.
Stephen M. Newman, President
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Campus of twenty acres. Modern, scientif­
ic and general equipment. Plant worth 
$1,300,000. Faculty of 111. One thous­
and five hundred students last year. Un­
usual opportunities for self-support.
The School of Theology
Interdenominational. Five professors.
Broad and thorough courses of study. 
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con­
nection with a great University. Students’ 
Aid. Low expenses. Address Frank P. 
Woodbury. ATM., D. D.,Dean.
The School of Medicine: Medical, Den­
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors. Modern Jaboia-
tories and 'equipment. Clinical facilities 
not surpassed in America. Dental College, 
twenty-three professors. Pharmaceutic Col­
lege, twelve professors. Address W. CL 
McNeill, M. 1)., Secretary, Fifth and W 
Streets, Northwest.
The School ol Law
Faculty of eight. Thorough courses cf 
three years. Occupies own building oppo­
site Courthouse. Address Benjamin F. 
Leighton, IT. B., Dean, 420 Fifth Street,. 
Northwest.
The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted t o liberal studies. Regular 
courses in all subjects such as are given in. 
tire best approved colleges. Address Kelly 
Miller, A. M., IT . D., Dean.
The Teachers College
Special opportunities for preparation of 
teachers. Regular pedagogical courses 
leading to degrees. High grade courses in 
Normal 'Training, Domestic Arts and Do­
mestic Science. Graduates helped to posi­
tions. Address Lewis B. Moore, A. M., 
Ph. D., Dean.
School of Manual Arts and Applied 
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in wood­
working-, printing, domestic arts and sci­
ence: four year courses in Civil, Mechani­
cal and Electrical Engineering, and Archi­
tecture. Address Harold D. Hatfiec, M. E. 
Director.
The Conservatory of Music
Five teachers. Elementary instruction 
and regular college courses in music leading 
to graduation with degree of Bachelor of 
Music. Address Miss Lulu V. Childers, 
Mus. B., Director.
The Library
Regular course in all Library subjects. 
Address E. C. Williams, B. L ., Director.
The Academy
Faculty of e i ghteen.  Two complete 
courses. Curriculum meets needs of those 
(1) whose aim is college preparation, (2) 
who seek a general high school education, 
(3) who enter immediately upon profes­
sional study. Address Charles S. Svphax 
A. B., IT . M., Dean.
The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Typewriting, Commercial Law, History, 
Civics, etc. Gives Business and English 
High School education combined. Ad­
dress George W. Cook, A. M., Dean.
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"Regok’s” jingles
Regret
There are many ways to 
show regret; there are many 
ways to sorrow; there are 
many ways to frown and fret; 
there are many ways to bor­
row. Regret is mental, re­
morseful grief, bewailing the 
loss of something, but why 
lament to bring us relief, for 
lamenting brings us nothing.
Our recent loss of the 
Hampton game has filled us 
all with sorrow, but let us 
forget the game to-day and 
win the next on tomorrow.
Howard’s Foot Ball Season 
For 1916
October 21, Howard vs. Anna­
polis G r e y s  a t  Washington. 
Howard 6, Annapolis 0.
November 4, Lincoln vs. How­
ard at Washington. Howard 20, 
Lincoln 0.
November 11, Virginia Union 
vs. Howard at Richmond, Va.
Full Line of Magazines, Newspapers, 
Periodicals and Stationery 
Cigars and Tobaccos
H. W . S E L L H A U S E N
Howard 16, Va. Union 7.
November 14, West Virginia 
Institute vs. Howard, in W est 
Virginia. Howard 7, West Va. 
Inst. 7.
November 17, Fisk vs Howard 
at Nashville, Tenn. Howard 16, 
Fisk 0.
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Howard Varsity Men For 1916.
Their Terms of Service
Grinnag’e Gapt. Left H alf 4 years
Stratton Quater-back 3 years
Fisher Quarter-back 2 years
W heaton Loft H alf 4 years
Coleman R ight H alf 1 year
Pinderhugh.es Full-back 3 years
Gilm ore Left End 4 years
Green R ight End 2 years
Y oung Center oo years
Matthews Left Tackle 3 years
Randall Left Guard 2 years
Marshall R ight Guard 1 year
H . Stratton Left End 1 year
Camper Left Guard 1 year
B aylor Right Guard 1 year
Tulane Left H alf 1 year
Gilmore
G eorge B. G ilm ore has played 
football for  the last time, tie  has 
served his four years on the V a rs i­
ty squad at H ow ard. “ G illy ”  is 
undoubtedly one o f the fastest and 
most form idable ‘ 'ends”  on the 
Am erican g rid iron . He has render­
ed a true service to H ow ard for 
which ho shall ever be held dear in 
her memory, and loyal in her es­
teem .
L. G. R oger, Cheer Leader fo r  lG16-lf)X7> 
has done much to revive H ow ard's latent 
spirit. He accom panied the team on its 
southern tour. R oger, with the valuable 
assistance o f L . A . Fowlkes, has succeeded 
in  establishing the biggest rabble in the his­
tory  o f the University.
November 22, Lynchburg Inst, 
vs. Howard at Lynchburg, Va. 
Howard 40, Lynchburg 0.
November 23, V irginia N. and 
I. vs. Howard at Petersburg, Va. 
Virginia N. and I. 7, Howard 7.
November 3 0, Hampton vs. 
Howard at Washington. Howard 
3, Hampton 12.
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Latest Style A rrow  Collars in all 
sizes. Notaseme Hosiery, Adler 
Gloves and Bath Robes.
A  full line of standard makes of 
Hats, Caps, Shoes and General 
Furnisnings.
Come and g et the best selections
Cor. 7th and T  Streets, N . W .
F. R. Hiliyard
Jeweler and Scientific 
Optician
Cavaliers, Bracelets, Eagle and 
Waterman Fountain Pens and 
Knives.
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